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• whicli 1 subsequently heard from Other# et She I 
■ borne.
n* ■ During the previous winter her hnwbend had eel 

out on loot for I lie nearest town to procere «оте 
wUro ni; that is garnered i# a common »!<<*• If— , |,i,|e n* cassilies for ibehoose, and intended lo return

WM fine.

National Loan Fund Life Assur

ance Society of London.

C.IVtr.lt. C3<»o,oo(| steeling.
tMrWftMttl IlY Act OF PARl.lAMf Vr.

» li.efâ&trnC'ünnflfltrt.
Is published every Fridiiy Afternoon, by Du*A*t 

A Co., at their office in the 
of Prince William and Cbun h street* '

Terms—I5s. реї annum, or 12s. Gr,. ir paid m 
advance.— When sent by mail, 2s Oil. extra.

Any person forwarding the mines of six respon
sible subscribers will he entitled to a copy gratis. 

ІТ Vis
na mental.

ЧІІ-ч neatly executed.
All letters, comuinnieolions, Ac., must be post 

paid, or they will not bp attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid ; except 
at the option of the publisher.

THE NEdT AMONG THE GRAVES
ИТ MRS. SIOdf^RStf.

The clouds of son Wenrdîow ri • 
vpon a church yard scene.

And there a quiet nest I merit'd 
Hid in ей evergreen.

And wsmleriog "mid the hallowed mounds 
With velvet verdnre drest.

I piiinwd where two syveet sifters lay 
In death's Unbrokenfest.

no scope, the alfecimne must occnpy 
ground. How Cun envy, hatted, malice, or utv 
laUltmes# find an entrance / There can bo itothii 
to envy where the condition of ell is «like, and

the vv hole 
оГ unrheri-

rde
en he had
;OOPF.R.
httteot had
ing hit l*ft
lent (her o

Mb".; building corner iytm PjlTFIlfWN
J Л wmild acquaint his Custo
mers and the Public that he h is 
removed his BOOT and ЯМОК
/;* TAHt, lsif.nn:.rr,

to the Premises lately occupied by Messrs' MeCÈthj 
S' Carnet, de,1,11ers. next door to Mr. 'Thomas Sme.

North Side Of King Street,
where he offers for sale « largo nss-

nnd Shoos at tiep Low Vtires :
/rent's fine If note, 13# 9-ї and upwards, 
Youth's do 
Boy's do. fis to 7s.

Bootees A Shoe# eqnally low, Childrens Shoes, Ac.
Having lately visited New York and selected a 

very fine assortment of French. Calf, and Morocco 
,9l(/.V.S snilahln for Gent's Boots, tngerhoі with 
setts dt fa■‘Uumafile Lasts.—he is prepared to make 
to measure Ceofs Boots of above material, with 
Steel thanks. 3ls 3d per Pair, in point of style and 
quality slnilI not be excelled.

(fy* N. B. the above are cash price#. May Й.

Summers & IUchs,
TBA Wrnlers and tlMttn,

WflOf.GSAf.fc AND ЯйТлИі,
PfittCo William street,—opposite thiods* Arcade.

tt H i!Ham ll’rtrd. pom Liter pool— 
f* і IaRUTEELS /ante ÇÜflliANTS: 
t) Vv ‘J cases soft shell and Jordon Almonds : 

lj kegs Ground Ginger ; 2 chests Florence OIL 
1 cask Cream Tartar and Tartaric Acid ; 
t Cask CurboriAte do-la ;
1 box Sim's Brown Windsor and Castile Soap ;
(i kegs Thumb and Button BLÜE ;
1 oa»k Copal and Bright Varnish ;
1 емкк shell and soluble COCOA ;
1 box Spanish Cliocohut ; 1 Mid. Table Still ;

Fretidi White Wine Vinegar:
2 hogsheads Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL;

40 dozen N. E. pattern Scythe#.
/>. Нощет Smith:—

Wrapping Paper ;
1 do. Writing ah і Foolscap ditto ;

20 barrels Pol BAULKY ; 4 ditto Pearl ditto;
3 do split Peak; lU do. Ayrshire Oatmeal ;

20 boxes Pipes. May 15

French uml American
ОД^їШ ШШ№Ш©Є»

The subscriber has just received from France, via 
New York, per schooner Dolphin—

À VERY large 
il. PatkR Маг

і- There can he no hatred whero there is no injury or ^ ne:tt day. The eobvequent mornmg 
т» пореї,ому ; but they can love on» another, f ir ^ lhl> weethrr, as is often the case in true variable 
they are «II in ail to each othf*r. and they can .ml c|,m„e Sl„i,jer,ly changed. At ooon it began to 
ilir ir hre fur the poor wayfaring man. feted Imo, ami | mow ; toward# evening the wind had risen lo a gale, 
send him on his journey rejoicing^ They can hear , „„d cl-uds of sleet were sweeping over ilia desert 
from him of me hon-el-'s# stranger^end b!e«s God , with restless fury. Once or twice she went to the 
with thankful hearts that he has giYlft them a homo , do0, and lMlke<| 6uf( bllt withdrew immedietBly, 
t .sdwell m. He may tell them taies of war. but , ,„:nrly i.Vmded and suffi,catad by the dr./nng ssrwm 
tticy feel they are beyond its reach ;#an.i wi.jt is far ffer «veiling meal was pared fot i-erfiueband.— 
better, Ivarn that if poverty has its privation*, -ih.is , 'j ha table, with its snow white cover, flood ready 
ні-o its own peculiar privileges dnd itAmimities. | for hie reeept.on. Tiw savoury stew simmered on 
Th.rights like these naturally force themstAyeeopon j ,he hearth, and the pota.oes gave out their steam in 
you in such a scene. Your feelings art smulued j ,<j|en 0f readmeis. whde tlie little earthe» teapot 
and sofiened. You heboid tho family wuh interekt j und onlcavencd cake, ti,e nvver failmg sppandagea 
and «flection, hut still you shrink at a full view of : 0f « trier'* rneel were ready u»che«r him on his 
their s-tnaiion, and involuntarily regard it wiih pity j ref.tr *Ah. hero he is !’ she aaid.’as the Outer door 
as a hopeless exile. You arc a creature of habit : ,„ddenly opened, followed by th.ek 
you cannot understand it; you feel you have social lhal ,,eaf|y ГііівИ the little entry. ' Nm that ie the 
dunes to perform ; that grief is lessoned when the wind that has forced it прав. He won't be here to, 
burden is divided, end happmese increased when it rnght: w<r had better go to в upper. IIa saw the. 

iparted. That man was not mode to live alone; coming storm, and remaned in town. I often waa{ 
Met motnal wants, individual weakness, arid jer ;l0W h* can foretell the wcathel eo weil> He 

commun protection require thnt, though we live in knows when a thaw, or a frost, nr a fall of snow, or 
families, our f inîmes must dwell in communities. a tempest is approaching honr# beforehand. He 

If such he feelings that a traveller entertains even w„ too w,se m try the barren to day.' 
in rummer, bow must be shudder when ho re card* f)a absence gave her no aarieiy whatever; she 
this lone bouse m winter? I have seen many sol.tary had been familier with the storm», and dresded them 
haliitations as well this, and some of them much „„|y for others who were si rangers end unwary.— 
farther removed from any neighhomhoed. but never j |je had often been away before, and liiere was no- 
one su dreary and s„ desolate, follow any new ; thll)g onusuâl in his not arriving now. It we# a 
ro-id into the wilderness, end you wijl find a family : proof of In# eagicitv and not of hi# danger, 
settled there miles and miles from any bouse But The gale continued unabated throughout tbâ se 
imagination soon fill# up the intervening space with eond day, end stie neither expected him or prepared 
a dense population, and you see them m the midst for jlie recepll0n. The third day wn# celrn end 
of a well Cultivated country, and enjoying oil the ,r.nquil ; the whirl wind had spent its fury, and 
blessings of a civilised community. 'They are more- luring rolled up its wruathy pillows, sunk down 

<nets. They hav# taken up their Station : the end repoeed into
f emigration will speedily reach thorn and pass came m numbers about the bsrn to feed on the hay 

on. Go into that house, nud you are at once struck „e„d ef ,|,e *tvk yard, and the cattle were eat at 
wiih the difference of tbe two families. The former |,herty to relax their stiffened l.mha and to go to the 
ii still life and Contentment: the latter is all hope, spring in quest of water. The affrighted and half 
bustle and noisy happiness. The axe ie at work on fainj,hed poultry issued from their hiding placet, and 
the forest that ts ringing with its regular blows.— clamorously demanded that attention that had been 
Merry voices are heard there, and the loud laugh io |0llg wi hheld. while the ill mened crow came 

through the woods, for friends have come at the well known signal to enforce hi# claim to a
share of the food as a house less and fr

ША

'(tU ttkat to 
gé ta Mr 
Pitt* and 

imtssed the

Board o# Direc ton* Son New BnunsWtCK.
Edward it. J irvis, F.(M|-iire, Chairman 

F<1 Ward Allison, F.sq. XVm. Wright, F.sq
John V. Thurgar, f.sq. Kohl. F. Ifazen, F.sq. 

Solicit or—TlionfiE W ftKKCER, Esquire.
Physician and Medical Examiner--Wir.f.fAsS Ваг. 

a ri», j^-rpufo, M. f>.
'This society continues to effect Assurance, on 

Lives, Joint Lives, and Survivorships in this Pro
vince—and tho public are invited to 
distinguishing principles, the table

nhilifon of Profits, and facilities afforded by 
the Loan Department of ibis socieiy. before insur
ing elsewhere.

Premium#
Quarterly.

і ting arid Business Cards, (plain and or 
) Handbills. Blanks, and Printing gener

There was ■ marble Seat
Beside і liai Couch of clay. ^ 

Where pft the mournful mother sat.
To pluck the weeds away,

And bless each infant hud,
>. And every blowout ГяіГ,
Thnt breath'd a sigh of fragrance round 

the idols of her care.

»ftruent of Boots •Иtortses
iced edvice 
fut cuti of 
fHOLLO 
after loaf 

bright w«< 
ndv ice end
ind delight 
again alive 

n only com

4P <u lu Its

?E?rrMn зитдплеб. j examine the 
of Kates.^lbert. rtun. a. IVfoїм il. w- 

4 2d 7 33 2 14 d do 
4 27 7 33 2 5Г. <У M 
4 27 7 33 3 3710 4o 
4 27 7 33 Sets II 2d 
4 27 7 33, в 7 Mor.. 
4 27 7 33 8144 0 1. 

t 33 9 17 0 4a

20 Saturday,
21 Sunday,
22 Monday,
23 Tuesday,
24 Wednesday,
25 Thursday, 
20 Friday,

The uttfledg'd bird# It.id fl 
Far fr-en the nest away. viilinnes of enow4 payable etmnally, semi 

Pamphlets and every in 
to Rates of f’remitiqi, Ac. may be bad on applies

•ajinually, or 
formation as prisoning tomb.

d birds

Y»t still wilfurt the iw 
'Those gentle sleepers lay 
But sorely a# those bright wing 

Forsook the sheltering tree, 
And'soar’d with joyous flight to heaven 

Such shall their rising be.

BROOKE. 4 27 W. J. STARR. 
Manager and Agent, 

Nelson street
New Moon 23d, lb. 4m. evening.

Sr. John. Мну 29, 1846

mriiiuii; worms,
TM ,'Nl>l’*CTtlR-:lUaimprnv«d*Vne<l Wick 
1ТД MfiL'I.D C,higklytipprucr.it and 
warranted snperior if brilliancy of light, and length 
of time ih burning. Ift any Sleafin. Marjurine, or 
other newly invented lard or oil, candles 
imported.

Also—Dipt Candles, C, 8, 10. 12, and 16 to the
JN« call be had from âny

! on accommodating terms, 

No 18, DocA street.Jd. John.

for lll« UrlttltlMltt *
ІІ flllDS. Linseed OIL; 27 cask# 6* to 10 in. 
I) It Spikes ; 35 Casks assorted Board Nails :

D І TIN ; lu Ingot# Block TIN ; 274

I up Ol"
ta Nipple#
nuts. *w«: 
to, likewise 
above cave#
; as by Bit# 
nch greater 
mid require 
Ointment Ie 
ilea of most 
'awits, ІГМІ

Hands and 
ill be imm* 
t.
eat remedy 
but as o Go 
o them. Ill 
the greatest 
cepthm, tho 
bfered. Attd

of Patieftle 
Ettb If tit

vKlifts Inanriinrr <чнп|»апу.

44 IN the event of a War. we should act in the 
sa ne good faith toward* Claimants under nor 

Policies, that wo ever have : and if the lueured 
should prefer and require a Return of the unearned 
Premium, the Board have decided in eucli earns, 
that the Agent may refund pro rataT'

The foregoing came to hand b^lwet^viiah»^ Vnwil.

Agent J
tm.

THE LONE HOUSE
I BV tux AUTHOR or ‘ StM St ICK ТИК C t.Ot K MA K E R. 

‘ THE АТТаСіГЄ,' ETC.

♦VT This morning I accompanied the Judge and Mis* 
Stanford in (heir Sleigh Vm an excursion into the 
country. 'The scene, though rallier painful to the 
eyes, was indescribably briüirmt ami hentltilul.— 
'There had hero during l.ift night and port of yes
terday a slight thaw, nCcAmv'imed by a cold fine 
ttiih that ftOto the moment it fell into ice hi tho pur
est crystal. Every deciduous tree was covered wiih 
this glittering coating, an-1 looked in the d" 

an enormous though pre- 
while oil a nearer approach 
limbs now bending unde# the heavy weight of trans
parent incrustation, a dazzling chandelier. The 
open fields covered with a ronpji though hardened 
surface of snow, glistened ill the suh US if thickly 
Ttrewed with the largest diamonds ; and every fail 
uf the wooden fences in this general profusion of 
ornaments was deSnrntr.d with a delicate fringe of 
pendent ice, that radiated like burnished silver.— 
The heavy and sombre spruce, loaded with snow, 
rejoiced ill n green old age. Having its mass 
shape relieved by strong end numerous lights, 
gained lit grade what it lost in strength, and stood 

t among its drooping neighbours, venerable but 
vigorous, the hoary forefather of the wood 

The tall and slender poplar and white birch,
, which hem and there had sprung Up ih the hew 
clearings from the roots of old trees, and outgrown 
their strength end proportions, bint their heeds 
gracefully to the ground under their unusual bur
den, <md Ibrmod fanciful niche*, which the fore-t 
encircled with numerous wreaths of pearls. Every 
thing in the distuneu was coveidfi with the рпгем 
white, while the colours of tile nearest objects were 
as diversified ns their forms 

Tho hark of the different trees as their limbs op 
peure-i through the transparent ice; and the rays of 
the sun as tliSF fell upon them, invested them with 
all the hues of the prism, it was a scene as impos
sible to describe as to forget. To the hativea it is 
not an unusual eight : for it gem-rally occurs once 
a veer, at least, end its effects are as well apptaciat-

pound, at lower prices 
part of the world 

The 'Trade supplied 
for approved payments,

i/r Niw- DrunsiHck
St. John. 23d January,

TtlK ItAUTFOHD
fire Insurance Company,

(}t MAfttfonn, (ЄОЯЯ.)

utter exhaustion. 1 huesow bird#*

feather# ; Iceful bunch of 
j it, reeembled. wuh it#

like

^"jFFÊRSto insure every description of ргоригіУ
terms^This company has beolt doing business fit 

more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in ally instance to resort to a cotlfi of justice 

The Directors of tho company are Eliplinlet 1er 
ty, James II. Wills, H. II. Huntington, A. Hurt 
tinetot»,junr. : Albert Day. Samuel W illiams, F 

Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, U- B. Ward.
ELiFNALEt TERRY, President

20 boxes 
slabs ZINC

2 balesilia for sots—GO kegs London WHITE LEAD, 
350 nss-ried Looking Glasses ; 20 barrels Bright 
Varnish. JOHN KINNEAR,

April 17. * I’rince Win. street
Geneva, Pieldci, Sauces, /çc.

Now landing ex • Marenherti^ from Lohdon-:— 
41П TTHD9. fine Bale Srhiednn GENEVA; 
gflU 11 6 cases PH;III.EX. S/1 L’CtS, MDs- 

fir-:. ; I case Mafkihg INK- For salo by 
RANNEY, STDRDEE fit CO.

Prince. ITm. street

echoes
from the settlements, and ten acre* of woods are lo 
lie cot dim я in one day. Sleighs міе arriving with 
neighbours find relations, from whom they h 
lately parted; end et night Ibero will be a fes 
assembly at a place winch, until tho year before, 

the load was made and the house built, was 
ling wilderness. There is no- 
dwelling to make you think it 

desolate, although loneliness is its characteristic.— 
Converse with the forester, a line, manly, native 

find ha has visions of a mill on his 
of keeping fifty head of horned cat

tle in a few years. As soon ax his mill is finished, 
this log hut is to be superseded uy o large framed 
house ; and that miserable shed, ns he ealls hie éta

is tu give place to a specious barn, seventy .'eel 
long and fifty feet wide. He is full uf merriment,- 
confidence, and hope. In the former place, a pious 

gnalimi, в placid contentment, hearts chastened 
and subdued into a patient endurance of lull, and a 
hieelc but firm reliance on the superintendence of 
u Divine Providence, form a strung contrast to the 
more animated and self relying forest family.

The wintry blast howls round their dwelling, like 
a remorseless and savage foe. Its hollow, mournful 
voice appals the heart with painful recollections of 
its overpowering strength; and the poor besieged 
family, as they encircle their little fire at night 
(drawn etill closer together how by their mutual 
fears and affections.) offer up a silent prayer to the 
throne, of grace, mid implore the continued 
merciful protection of Him who is always 
to the fatherless At this season the road

rieuple
ger. The children, too. were released from their 
prison, and life and animation were aggin to be seen 
round the Lone House.

As the mother stood at the door and looked abroad 
e. • little spring bird, the first liarbin- 
nd season, carolled merrily from the

ave
/I A

і
iri the heart of a howli 
thing about such 8 i

G on the scene 
ger of that gl-
leafless apple tree at the side of the collage.

' Thank (led !' she said. ‘ winter is now nçsrljr 
over, and its storms and triât# ; we have seldom 
more than one very heavy gale of wind after that 
little bird conies w sing tie a sc tig of spring. Your 
father Will be borne early to day.' Ami she sent 
the eldest girl to the, snares set for catching wild 
rabbits.. ‘ They will be abroad to-dnjD’ she said ;
* see if there aro any Tot bis dinner.’

no the Child re
animals in: her halid, and the table was 

ag-iin spread ; but he came not. He would return, 
perhaps, she thought, in the efening. for when he 
-lid not arrive at noon he seldom reached home ua- 
till sunset. But night came wi-li its accustomed 
meal, and his place was still vacant. To morrow 
would heqiest day : he had very proper'y Waited, 
she said, to come with Ainelow. HI.• was glad of 
it, for he was lame, the walking «ne heavy, and he 
had a pack to carry. Yes. they would both be here 
early in the day/ Doubt, fear, or misgiving, never 
entered her tnind. • She had great confidence in hit 
Judgment; whatever he decided on.waa right, and 
it v*||^mident and hiurli more agreeable to him lo 
travel in company with the postman. лЬ<» had all 
ihgiBwe, and was a pleasant and obliging man.— 
'Пій hext day^ brought again and agarti merry fee»a 
to the door, to look ov-r the drcaiy bug and catch 
the first glimpse uf the sleigh.

At last n shout prorliime.d its approach, and the 
whole group Were а»яоіпЬІи1 to soe the little dark 
■p*u that was hivving fur wan! in the distance, and 
gradually enlarging into a distinct form 
anxiously Watched, but was slow in cumin 
everything in this hi» is. that is impatient! 
for. [ Те be cohelvded in ovr nr .it.

Vflrtfe, beg 
Public, th*

on premises
yard, where 

which He сан ..k ж 
ir. slid ImfiM 7'f ' W
it inns nee of

ntlv on hand, 
ice, together 
Ships' H'huts

nt ices to the

N PEEL.

Irait*. "
ifortrted that 
» Daguerre»
• lately net'll
Wm. ht reel,
t He.) etyy

nproved tith 
res Й distinct 
iltlifiilnes# Ih
пнем nr ikk

Jam** G. Doi.les, Secretary.
The subscriber having been duty appointed* ns 

Agent fur the above tmihpuiiy. is prepared to issue 
Polu'ies of Insurance iigntnsl Firo for all descrip
tions of property in this city, ahd throughout the 
Province ou reasonable terms. Condition# made 
known, sud every Information given, on a polira 
lion to JOHN RUUEIVTdaN.

Rt. John, 1st March, 1844. .
B-T'Tlie above is the first agency established by this 

company ill Ft. John.

erecTARD.

Wdt в _
french Paper Hangings.

I

і fit beautiful assortment of French 
sols-ns, with Bottоsr# to match. 

Amo.—Jo#t received per Robert Rankin from Bos- 
«nth Albert tearing ffom Philadelphia :—A 

Amevienn Paper Hangings, 
A c fire. For sale very cheap.

JOHN LEM'CH,
Mclick's Brick Building, Market square.

settler, and you 
brook : he talks

HE subscriber has just received from Paris 
York, per thin Mitrr. a h.'iumlul 

ERENCll PAPER HANGINGS,

fflllE s..h 
1 vit Ni

ISBOtltieM I of 
Border#, &C.

Also per brig Albert Fretting, froth Philadelphia 
jaaes of Fine Glazed Paper llsiiginij#^ ^ ^

very line assortment of
1.1»

1 In a short titti 
these litile

urned with two of
•17th april, I Hill.

SI'LENHID ASSoWMKhf
of Mich

I'rPinli Pniipr llnnglng*.
Just received from France, vja New York, роГ 

erlumnur Dolphin :
A VERY large and varied assortment of French 
ii РдекП іГляоіво#. of tho newest and most 
elugant Peiterilir suiiablK for Dining nud Drawing 
Rimma, Parlours, Cliaiulmrs. Halls, Entries. Ac 
Ac., with Borderings of all width# to uiatdi—For 
•ale very choap. ti. it EOS TEU.

17th april. Foster's Corner, King street

3 cases of Fille Glazed Pup“ 1*НОТІЗОТІрі%”
Insurance Company of Hartford

BAINt JOHN AOENCY.

JOHN
Mrlich's Brick Building. Market equate

Oct 24

HOLLOWAYS 14 L L S;urn II F. silbacribcr liavingjmen appointed Agent 
the nbuve-'Vompany. %ill attend to the Ro 

ii-will of Policies issued by the'lnta Agent. W. 11. 
Hrnvtr.. Esqilire. a* also to effecting now Insiiran 
res ngaittst Fire, nit Houses, Furniture. Merchan 

hips on the stocks and in hat hour, A c.
Л BALLOOH. Agenr

and its effects are 
its bti iuty. 'The farmer foresees 
• injury to his orchard, the woodi 

pelting of ice as lie piles Ins axe in the fbresl, the 
huntsmen a barrier to his sport, and the traveller an 

hard olid #ev
the glory of the landscape, tl 

igiu and ncknowledgud the miel 
of this aitdiltiti transformation. It
roauIn all ita Splendour to witness and to heighten

tho scene. We c 
after mir return', i 
window a# th» day

Copy of a Letter /him Hts Grack me Done or 
PoRtURh to Mrs. Ann Mei.UH, (one of his Те 
Hauts. I whom llis Clracr. ieus pltasrd to send as a 
patient to Ike proprietor of this Litiaurdindry 
Medicine.
ff Mr HoU.owav will Undertake to Dure you 

perfectly, wlu-lt the Cure is complete, I Will imiter- 
t ike to pay hint JC2 Ilk You may show him this
''V-Tl'.ned) SCOTT I-ORTLAM1

IVdbcck Abbey. M.»y 31. 1812.
Copy of a Letter from (tm Most honornhletlie Mar 

Ills or WtSTSilNerKtt. K. <1.
V K.sTMiNXTKit has just received Mr. Hot.- 
Medicine, for which he returns hint his

ajear, at least 

serious і nan a pitiless

ere weather ; and \ et such wasomen of
that every heart felt its 

ht and the beauty
common with tlm dreary desert, with deep 

In the clear light of an unclouded suo its 
experienced trâ- 

and by him alone ; but м-hight. or in stormy 
r. it h a Vast and trackless fluid where the 

ntul bewildered siraeger is doomed to ine»

Insurance Al Assurance XitrMBBR,, wax the work of 
The aim set with chil'ing shower#. It

direction may be axcertnined by enFI UK tN^UllANCF А ЦІН. Subscribers offer lor sale at their l.umh«r 
Yards, Nelson street, and Lower t love Mar

ket Wharf:
Г.И0М feet Clear 8tvl Seasoned Pitm LUMBER. 
Г.0ПМ 
ЗЙОМ

g coated wllk Д ь 
prumnlgNted 
his invention

The Ætha Insurance Company, and the Protoctinn 
Instirnucc Company, of Hartford, (Con.)

7(1 HE un.lrtsigtied Agent fur the ubevo Cum pa 
M. hies, coptitiuex to cfleet insurance on Build

ups. fin'iilii'd or unfinished. Stores, Merchandizu. 
Milis. Hlitps, while in putt or OH the Stocks, and ml 
every other species of Insurable personal property
"'Tnsft OR DAMAGE hV Ft HE.

IVV rates of premium ns any similar institution 
iff equal good standing.

The ponr»o purstlcd bv іЬегя Companies, in trans
acting their hnsine»#. and ill the adjustment and 
payment of Losses, іч lihoral and prompt. And by 
order of the respectivo Itoards of Directors, the Un
dersigned Agi nt i# authorized, in all ra#n» iff dis
puted claims, under policies issued by him. on 
which suits may be instituted to accept service or 
ptoccw. and enter appearance Ftr hi* principals, in 
the Courts of this Province, and abide the decision 
thereon. -A*.

Terms made known, and if accepted, policies is 
fvi< tl to applicants without delay.

аніси the maeitifiaence and brilliancy of 
recurred to this topm 
and again went to the 

I to catch the Iasi 
plimpso of the ' silver lh>#V ЬиСоги it di*-ol» 
view under the gaze„of the sun and vanished for 
ever. In the etching, winter and ns scenery, it* Wiy was the objéct 
l'estivale end privations, fls « fleets on the hah-tx. in ,g 0R tlie • Ridge 
feelings, and tastvS of the pen pi» formed the » object «ubseriptioneand encouraged by p» 
of a long conversation, in Which the Judge told me nj ,t„me on either side of the deser 
the following sad and interesting siory

of the shore roule, ns the "highways near 
J the Allaiitie are railed, in a distant part of the pid 

Г vince, there is a lone llottte siloat.-d in the luidet 
he uf tho wildest end most barren tract* of tin 

either stile* are chut

constantly 
and againI (tally awn-re# 31second quality 

thihl quality 
All of which is pang #aw»*d. and wax manufactured 
at the Acadian Steam Saw Mills 

At.WAV* ns It istr ANU 1*0R SALIC —
Refuse Deals, Board#. À

JOHN W СПЛІН A. CD

liltIIГе liters 
moaphere, or Lon»» W

patting 
ed from

m\r.
To afl'ord shelter end nwistatie* to the travvjjcr, 

lo furnish him with a guide. Mid speed h ut on his 
which John Lent hadhost tliankd . . . '

Гаїчп Hall Cheshire. Feb. 12. 1842.
Til 18 INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being 

compos'd "iilircly ol" iMo.ljciital НеГЬ», rfbel hdl 
contain any mercurial, mineral, or deleterious sub 
stanch. Benign tortile tender Ihfihtt. or Id the weak 
est constitution, prompt and turn in eradicatingdia 
ease from the most robust frame, it i* perfectly 
harmless in it#; 
rs out and rente 
at every xtagv

. îCase. No 
prndtteed. lie was aided bv4heRawed t.ath*.

RSTABMSmflfci THE SCIENCE
nr І ТГі:POINT.

Scantling, •rsonal aesixisQre 
t who were inte 

rested ііЛІіе road, or ill the benevolence of the mi
$. Sjc- 4r- Saint John Ittli Jlfdirli, tin)

The persecntinhs nf the Mvstiteii-'s will one d 
waterml. "-V" 1 I

і w..re brought fVom a great «listHOce.' the C.itiri id The «іім іріек
I 8e/„nv granted him a hee tavern use. and the :nvr 1 ' ®n exacted •. their Hn.gt:., and enf-
le/.:«uire of the province a snail sum ten ; u Is "ГіП* ahdtho^r! Mem. r wen m-ги iglitly Will 
a year, in consideration of the lmp«»mnca of ibis «'artymlogy. »moslt. the maU to which
homw to the Wail communication of thnt part of the Jr*velimg МечПіеіі*!# are put to, are. at times Ьпціі- 
prov nice. The ridge contained about thirty acre* bating and ptinfol enough, albeit, they eflord infinite 
of land. Those were soon cleared and brought into sport 48 the Unbeliever*. These liav.lling 1 Pn.Tee 

ve. that it look* rnltivaimn and pr.nlnod hie vvintefs's e.ore nf hay. s,'rs> »*r many ofthem, ari eli*r.atan* tùm
a mountain wkvc nn,, **>rry ertpolv of wheat and vegHatdes. ilia thetr pretend to treel *. tnaifcuCy. phenot

s and chute out the sea. which is not M1,|L>wa w imfered fiver the phn#. .tvd found ,eeJ "Mnrft ! ' ”l,ch «hey are thtr6:> gi.orànt of ;
The place wl.e.e the house stand» is ell'mmer ,n an .xWnffed r,nge „ifline.it food *t,,, «'*“ (‘«» У t!.r y.are, neither by edor»-

and m the form Vi a wedge, which ,he vd *nd vhoit h»t ewci he.: age «ff whue ,,l>h' or «'n- *« •' »•''-« !"r- Thev.are «haih-
formerly bore beech and birch trees ; and not only rlover n,,ti ?he leevee of rh* dwarf Imtehc*. The «*"•• 1,1 thM «heir *«pcrf’ —«I know ledge ol mere
had A tolerable soil, but wne exempt from il^ in- } ,ùn,,hvd him wuh fuel and material# f„r colli- ' '[*.*’ inT-J'•1v:-">b'o n the shape of ex
c.imbrniue ofhmwe stone. В yond this n.lgo, how- j y Mmc hi, w Into the proceeds of bis üttîr inn • l'nd ,ho *«*«•§ d tho show being
ev.r, all i# barren. I be su.face ie eiih.r naked enat,te,t him to obtain some ««yi.«>.» a.-icle# ,.f gro- ol’Ject *«•)' be suspect J. peihaoe. in «.ю.» 
rock or partially covered with m«w# the wild Mravr- ce^ lhal habit ha* t.'i.dere.Trot'isri n«at>> to the ' а9еЯ ®Г “ management At the same
berrv. nod tbv hardy whue cloveie Here and ih*re pvl>nte in this country. Such w ,. the con- «»m»- «he vulgar ifle* of gcovrel . olt.ie*n which pye-

»t« d hitch ot dvvarl laich flJM* A seamy sobs.* ,,p ^is fami'v. 1 bev derived a scanty but » *mong th-we Who Will not. thonwIWs. expen
in the rtevrees of the i.^jfsAot in coarse gra- r„tain prilVi*nut Iron, ihc ronrc*# И-.ave d «<mbcd V ridh ubrns if \ »v vra not pitiabl*.'

vel formed bv the Aimut. grat.on that time and the ye#r ,„;'0„ ed vear wuh little variation. Ttw-ir ос- 1>e Копп<1' l !e * '4 t«cen e.'e. trify ..g Tetroit by 
elierrauon# n't beat and Iron have produced m the ei,pau,lt1< r„me anJ cenved wrhtl.e tearor* Time h,e mor* «h*n g^tmnic effi-et* . pen the m.wdee of 
granite In ihe boliow ., which nimble beams or ra;^, |y «wav. .and яеthere were fbw mn.hmte ^<>r*e Х>Г ,,№ ««•‘prebsiMeB. when no enoniton# Sized 
wvme resetvm„. 8 boggy wubstence h*e accumula» ;f imp,>rtance that mr-reeted them, its fl.gbt wa. Wolwrme, trying ti e ti ng hm.*elf. b.nnd that-he 
ed. that mlrtmcs small gn.v«* of id «mudu.oned ând end nnma.kei. 1>.c three еЧіем was quite equal to the prvfrsacr in ecttirig fo.ks to
ШГ-М firs which мст to have grown premamnty .{.мЬіеге had wcverailv lelV home for ev-y.ee in tlie ,leeP tm!'‘ n,”m cot op Mterwanb, and.
old end grey before their tRU\ being covered Witt. nexl lown. which was a «caport. bad ».arm'd end •W*nd’W ™ tk-wanroffos^discovery, oft he went 
white mow. vvfueb. dm,but* up their sterna, hang* |lwl .„ecmnirv ; and the fomdy. at the інпе I en, m,<? r°îin’r-v. ЛЄй*^ ,h* ,,ew %b' 
pemfent front their l.mhe, like hoary I»***. The „‘^.ng con*.* ed uf J.dm Lent h,e w i*. am; whwh b,edb,e" lo him, lLesuwesa wm
larger bugs on thv right end left am m pan covered VlTW, h,.ta ,llhi ,he yo»nge« of whom weveo ^rm-ndon# : town and v.l.age said there wee • seme 
with a Wg coarse aqeatic graw \Whreh the moofce >eefe M .... When I arrived at the bouse last th,r6 '* «’ ^ WRlMron. a# .timber гаме,
and esrreboo f ed upon m w.mer. when the fr.*t ;nmmer. Mr#. Iv-nt did mn at first reeogrro* me.- him eocmiee. The Uoltnenne Mewutrizer,
cn.biee them t a travel owr these trewefo roe# and t>M Age hae noe.mtpb»telv covered mv xuuge with *ston»b.r.s a. • На . ГиП. one evening,
dangerous place*), end in pan by the TeftoW W ater- bl| wr,nMed and rwpnhave maA. that the foaiores T,r> pron. wng town, of other, ar.d wh.ch bade 
Idle*, the Wald trie and ch.*tet#ot craWbeny bnA-s ; o,'„„„t***! #re cffectealiv concealed from view - j f*r ***"2*° ^ П'ігпьЛ to the
It ,« i«or*o«»:ble t« conceive anything mere Wlv ,, Ш reeved my hair. d«p, red me of my tee-h. і ,0 U ***** " barreom by a #cem of
end deflate than this pl-.ee Even in nommer j ,.im.„n d mv еу&апЛЖгі,gored mv checks wuh ' Srstc.. ren^ who bad then and ihere uu^retewfi 
when the grassv rosfl weft Atftned. and Vegetatfor am,^.n\* furrows 4 : "1 * Г'lh* bon^"ft »n> kow 7
hae dona it# Lew to clortw the hnge propawron* of ! —, , . - __ ^ , ' ’f'^d evening. Peifmer," said one. Went,h,hnd»r«»nJ mml n, і. ТУ» Г«У*у^*Г “*•» ,i,«* ”*»**< •" .muter, ste rtte
«teu ,te «hmrrut .te.cn (l.nrr »,«. *«¥** h !*”***. У T118і lb.—vcf.yj... <te ■
yowy atfcni.-on from their dark, wegnant. and on wh,<* W ^ 1 ^ , .«ract.on# man *,bproc<-eded to more eenoes buehwm.
uMtemuc cm,;x. ... .1..., ten, te.«v ,c.1 Çte j ; Ccrfrmr,.- I ite r„.,c,r... . ,,»uof
wiMteTMte jterwe. O. -.*[»« Uf tm wmm'. ■'"* "ГОІ’™!" V", "„"J /’ » HHow-tebre wh«r fnponmm. err. «я Ці
««. rfbourr. ..J .te *»' «rn k.teHtert Wter .ute.,.#0«r « 'c" <*>•*«. j Wkcd w™ Prrftete.,- *П.
icrmcTU r,t',... err. Ite*. rrcur*Ц Ae .terl'r ■ Xi tel ,-e«eh*d *те^неііу effcctod me. mtrforlunr ; brung off ibecud tfrplug. virmneaotwi.lite 
elite tenc. «.< Ifrtrrtew* te r<(4 »re K ite tiv'* ted eoJUei.iv «ml Ucr|dr tngriren «non te,. The j««l xery ’eunrehr. - > few eo et wee, ter jut 

te»onrdi_ VmeЬепгЛсИ rtf *• derm, it, Mderteil ter. ! ve.ee «.«1 .ktrtt: «hee, I ted knewe. concii.-dded io tev ,ce :ту eo «iperitnetH. eppieim’
~ IteteerMted .te erlmle tetete fxmi* ererperrm wm m>. t»it,d etec.ro wore mi,roe ; ite І«М і oeite.ve. t

«ml teeth roe. AcTWHefMtetretlHimteyeor indeltii* two of ,eetl ted bltedied eedrr*riel The Гсіісвхог Ьерри.' lo tppeiM e tnote Breeer 
e.ite Item iteo roe et» »erinl|> tml diepett ol ' ted tin,.;,- My vmce 6n« tnrtctnd te, teen,me pUoe ind fceer *c . or, tcc<u,i...( M ite tMretee
rtete Surely y or tty. Here, tt Vet,, it Imre- j St» ttid *» let» it. ted trtt eerltie * wit Ite, ef, meet of die creed, ermetd *e —Г ' ‘ - 1*11111
eence ; ted etere Дієте w ieueeence, there met, ! to eU ted kite frond, ted eeyretred ted Mi ye to teete - e eke* beck eel -
te kt^yueett Where there n m> «ropier, Лоте i ihiek hw' aiigriteful if tee се,.М M leeell mv ! - PerSteter'' темпе* tee - bif - *t(." -
cte be re rmtre, її V tee • etill tram' e, I» — ete» fee be, peer bote hid teee eoufotte of lew. oedaewed „el,, yet eel veer XUttettwn 
Here tbit cote ite ^eiel, ebfle ee erteer tide j Oo deeereriey wtel wet. tee coo, let tinted wtet : met ji: tfteL which мееех.. I teete. riitt * CTree 
ntee/ep d etteeeererec The pueiuet ce« te,e 1 e brief oelliM eftet teeVecbo^ terry, tee dettiVef Ouup !

On him tig. A Irotiee and hmi ware erected with 
lahour end ihtliciilty (for all t a

vnliima, fi і- Iht-v w ill be written, oV 
of G, I e-t. Hatvpv, Jenner.

—Pro Ноно Ptihllvo—

VEr.M. в imnDK8 hasjrtst received at Ins м
V V t.itt!i*luup»it ЕіхіпГ'» e»tuek. « I «ren «npplv rounirv ill these colonies 
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ration* and иіси#, while it smrch^1
iccS Complaints of rlrry гклГЛгІег. rttid 

liowcvcib lung standing or deeply y irtthe distance for utihiBiffTOY8 
NVhillen.al'i nhd ItH.ait at IqwcC 
pnrchasful tide whet» in tho city. 

Mav I.

>"i
Inlatnig ciuntry ol grant'd forma- 

covered With eiiormon# iiihs«os ol" detached 
and sunken hoi

|.n
OF THE TimiTHANDR Cured by its oemry 

itiaiiv who wcCrt nil tltu verge of the grave for л run 
widcrilhle pci ind, (by p.rsr»f»ia^ in it# n#e) have 

tutroll trt MKAI 
etcrv other',m ans fhilt.d.

ALL DIS EASES, (and whatever may In* iltcit 
«ympiifms, howevey they may declaht theni«i»lvcs. 
yet »ne ratine i* common to theiti all, r,z . a want iff 
purity in the bloo.l and fluid*) are cuter! by thi- 
\Vunderfill Medicine, Which el.iaii#e* the FtoiUiriTh* 

Balsamic'qllpVilies clear the I 
to the nerves ami min 

h to bone and

uMt
k In iront і* a lake m a deep 

this
if a t

nena, the
iftllT'l'Ir'If low, so #till, ro i-hettle** and r
*** * hk« the pmd of death. Ilevoml

The subscriber has just recti mi ' ’„y ,.rm,i,. rts
I n 14AIEKI.\8 best quality It* TTr:tT. ,nr Ulutaht 

і which will be Ii 
be superior to any in this Market.

April 24. ARCH

ft til as о еГ-Rksorit, tiJUr Іhee» RE*», Gold, tnd

Mind on inspection, tl. І Ц emi|| r„trs i>|pint# and qle. 
burgh do. 
mv. & A’Mhfsi

1,11V A**nra*ce.
The " Гnited Kingdom Life Asxnrance Com

pany of London, and the National Loan Fnnd Life 
Assurance Society." »f !.«mifon, continue to effect 
»«#ПГаПсе, Upon highly favonrahlo terms.

Blanks t\»mi«hcd gratis, and every information 
given ee rcqirti* cither department, by aprdicRtion 
*i the Insurance Agency, Dtintt*» Brick Btiilding, 
Prince William street.

MEGAN
heir fll#tiSHA 117. .S, ftr. On ( 'onsignment.

Now landing et • Maranham.’ from London 
'I A rife ROYAL MAUDE sMAWI.s; 

» do. I'nnted CALM.MERE, Ca.bmere 
('Kecked Woollen Shawls; Printed Do.

Rxxxrv. srvRDn: .v rro

Fresh Seed#.
îîieiiccd tr Robert Rankin, from Boston— 

à St'VPLY of Gard» n and Flower Srpdk- 
warranted the growib of 

On hand-rdthnAri. 11 MOTllY SEED 
in New Bnmxviitk ; Red and AVI»:» fLrtX ER. 

Eorealevy W. O. SMITH
Market Square..

ШАШтзт л eswineà» "

( і At!. ТА „пед* Ih/afbrJ VV,.'

Amlitwwn & Commis-ion
!WRIIflWA*lt,S. 4.,.

1 fc* \VE removed two doors sooth of their Old 
И Stand, to the New Brick Befldmg recently 

y W. II. Street. E'.»q.
THOMAS HANFORD. 
JAMES ft SWEET.

ÏMÏ Way. ISâè.

tv, tnbecriber >lt ret#vM per «me» Pet,»,».

and bowel*, while its 
hi,milKt WINE, 

і Brown 8foot, 
to ditto 

For mleby 
1EE.dk CO 
i»«« lEw slvwf.

oe Stores,
wttwto.
m Livttpoel— 
of Ladies end 
flhe very best 
of cheap Boot*

give tone and vnvrgv 
Cleat, invigorate the s) «tem, and etrenei 
sitiew. . L>

THE AEFLICTEI) (need not give himself up 
to despair, as one withotti hope, but lot him make a 
proper trial of the M ron tv I’ow m of ibis astimifft 
mg M ml hi no, and he Will soon be restored to the. 
Messing* Health.
*11 ME should not be lost in taking this remet!) 
for any of the following Diseases 
Agtie,"
A-thmae,
BiKotte com plaint*.
Blotches on I be wkiti 
Bowel complaints.
Colics. .
Cowitipaiioffw Bowe4 Rheometism.

Ketenuoo of the Vriwe, 
Sore Throats,
Scrofula, or King 
Stone end Gravel,
Tic lhfloureox.

JLC;

Fur sale by
May 8.A BALLOCIL Agent

Sr. John. November 3. 1843

Minerva Life Assurance Company
King William street, linden, 

à LL Vvrwima *««n»ed at the above Dfli«-»‘. are 
jV r<qnffled to take Notice, that io future no 
Extra Premium will bo «d.arged on th<‘it TVRriea 
for reshlence it» British North Amcricà 
fore ; nor wifll such Extra Premium be charged on 
any Assurance hereafter effected. All xpplicMiiiw 
for a «sera nee to he made to

RANNEY. STVRDEE A CO
Agents for Sew Brunswick 

Mteietl referee. Jo*. l‘»BOOc«. Kei . M l).
Jauuory Mi, 1846.

Indigcauon.
Inflammation,
Jaundice.
Liver complaint*,
I'lK4’1

as hereto
17th april

I
EOftTEft.

Vonxemption.
Di-bilitv,

- *-•v»«
IWWi ttJWtx—

«50

X. csxsr
WÉ Otek :—«0

* areas.

1 Ceil! w*r%
Itywiitm,
l>ysipeias.

КГ NOTICE.
à LL Persons having any fogal demand# agaiwst 

ihatrtxix xf Mw lux Ctxrwi Swn.txte (Wi* 
doW,) deceased, am.requested te howfi M the uwx. 
Mv attewtwd. Wtilrm twelve months from the date 
|nU; and all perrons m«M»tcd ю sa>d locate, ago

”-ke '"TTs’cRTsTuvc*.

Si. John. Oct. 7. 1845. _ ______ Administrator.

The Steamer “ Xetc-Bninswick,''

Venule inetrlmlie. 
Fevers of alt kmde.I Vtoee.

W#k.
Mink».

•ft* krter.
Week flee*, fret— wbel- 

lleteetbe. eree e»na. ie. tec.
nilSI milr vela tele P,Ht cm be tenter* .1 

tee ee,.bli!*"«M ef l-refertee HoLVew.T
Temple lier, lemdec. teVCTCKS
it TIU.CV. l«revmri«rXFiilt. No. І. Kmg * .
ft. Item N. а ; «Mitre F. tille, »Ve4enOMi : W.
J. Hem*. W’ttetueV : Aiereteey Imtebmt. Wctee :
***"Jteei LteteT"#Sk 5.1 r-'-te-” „ „

”7n!xm*: ” ro k«« te te.

»Mtl
Ijteml

ej'per Qtet Pemere. 
Sow filtitite" «te oteer mirtlt, tee follow mg<S.

tetpr SeSfl:

« ADAMS. lft2i!KSSrPGT1N AV71^

e. ber ewtl «te». b»r*1 lltete
Тип te tv.»., .te Twmee.r » Mete*.
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.vitek «•.. yS»i«wtui. 
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